Composition of the Supervisory Board

**Lawyer Roberto Falessi: Italian nationality**
Lawyer. Honorary Court Judge. Former member of the Supervisory Board; Lawyer and Honorary Judge of Tribunal; Lawyer and Honorary Judge of Tribunal

**Lawyer Cristina Giustacchini: Italian nationality**
Civil and rotal lawyer. Canonist, consultant to religious institutes, postulator.

**Dr. Antonio Caputo: Italian nationality**
Notary. Vice President of the Cassa Nazionale del Notariato. Professional Conciliator

**Dr. Walter Busuttil: English nationality**
Psychiatrist. Specialised in: historical sexual abuse, stress disorder, trauma, victims of torture. Professor Institute of Psychiatry, Psychology and Neurosciences Kings College London KCMHR.

**Dr. Miguel García-Baró López: Spanish nationality**
Lecturer in Philosophy. Director of the 'Repara' Commission of the Archbishopric of Madrid. Member of the Royal Academy of Moral and Political Sciences of Spain.